UPCOMING TRIPS
For transportation to the Center for a trip please notify us when making your reservation and we will gladly make
arrangements to pick you up and bring you home. If driving to the Center on your own for a trip, please park in the
rear of the lot. Cash, check, or credit cards. Make checks payable to: Canoe Brook-Town of Branford









Reservations are made by dropping off full payment to any staff member: check, cash, or credit card.
Full payment is due to secure your reservation (unless otherwise noted).
If we receive your reservation and a trip is sold out we will notify you that you have been placed on a
waiting list, and payment received will be returned to you.
People will be seated together on busses and theaters as they indicate when making payment.
If a guest is traveling with you please list them as your traveling companion & include their payment
(in full) with your payment.
Cancellation policy: There will be no refunds unless there is a waiting list at the time of cancellation
cancellation..
Please note: For day trips you need to arrive at least 15 minutes prior to departure time.
Detailed flyers for trips are available from Nancy.

Mohegan Sun - Wed, Jan. 10 - Depart 9 a.m, return by 4 p.m. There’s something for everyone! Package: $15 food
coupon OR FREE buffet & one $15 bet on wheel. (Package change without prior notice.) If you do not have a
Mohegan Sun Players Club Card, you must bring your drivers license to apply for this FREE card.
Price
Price:: $27
NEW
NEW!! Monster Mini Golf in Orange - Thurs, Feb. 1 - Have some fun with the coolest indoor glow-in-the-dark 18
hole mini golf experience. Limited seating on the bus.
Price
Price:: $9
A Chorus Line at Westchester Broadway Theater - Thurs, Feb. 8 - Depart 10:00 a.m., return by 5:15 p.m. - Order
lunch off a menu. Please note
note: If there is inclement weather we will reschedule. (Waiting list)
Price
Price:: $83
Lunchtime Chamber Music at Yale Center for British Art - Wed, Feb. 28 - Depart 10:45 a.m., return by 1:45 Lunch (pay on your own) at one of several restaurants located on Chapel Street. Concert starts at 12:30 p.m. featuring a variety of ensembles composed of graduate musicians who study at the Yale School of Music.
Price
Price:: $2
NEW
NEW!! Maple Grove Farms in Guilford in February - Date: TBD Learn how maple syrup is processed with the
farm’s wood-fired evaporator. Tapping the trees for sap is weather dependent. If you are interested in this trip contact Nancy. Date is dependent on when sap is flowing. Monies are due when trip date has been set.
Price
Price:: $5
NEW
NEW!! Connecticut Science Museum special Ancestry Program w/ time to explore the museum- Thurs, March
15 - Depart 10:15 a.m., return by 5:00 p.m. –Guest speaker Norra Galvin explores the world of DNA and the role it
plays in our own histories. Discover the three types of DNA testing, the companies that test DNA, and some strategies on how to read your own results. This talk will help answer the questions you may have on the science behind
testing and your own DNA. Explore the museum on your own after the presentation. Lunch at Dish Bar & Grill prior to our museum visit. Lunch choices
choices:: Crispy chicken cobb salad, pan seared salmon, Maryland lump crab po’boy,
ham mac‘n cheese, cheeseburger. See Nancy for menu details. Sign up & pay by Feb 18
Price
Price:: $66
NEW
NEW!! Shrek The Musical, at Branford High School - Thurs
Thurs,, March 22 - Depart 7:00 p.m., return 10:30 p.m. The greatest fairy tale never told comes to life in this colorful, all-singing, all-dancing, must-see musical comedy.
This is a Tony Award-winning Broadway production based on the hit movie about a benign green ogre and his
sidekick Donkey who save the land from an evil lord and rescue a lovely princess from a terrible fate.
Price
Price:: $15
NEW
NEW!! iFLY Indoor Skydiving in Yonkers, NY - Wed, April 11 - Depart 7:45 a.m., return by 1:45 p.m. - Discover
the thrill of flight … All flyers will have a training session and will be given a flight suit to put on over their clothing. Weight restriction: 300 pounds. iFLY recommends people w/prior shoulder dislocations not to fly. Also, if you
have recent back, neck or heart problems you should check with your doctor. Each person will have two flights.
Each flyer will receive a flight certificate and a video of their completed flight! Each flyer must fill out a waiver
form which is available in the office. A detailed flyer can be picked up in the office. Bring a snack with you for the
ride home. We will be taking the mini bus.. Sign
Sign--up with payment by 3/12.
Price
Price:: $85
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